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CITY CHAT.

See Mclotire $3 rot', ad.
Mclntire Broi. Seed adr.
Council meeUaglhis evening.
Bananas by the bunch at Boro's.
Davenport vs. Aurora June 13. 19 and

20.
Mm. L. 8. McCabe is reported better

today.
Bananas 10 and 20c per dozen at

' r 'Boro's.

Fine California cherries and peaches
at Boro's.

George Lambert returned to Chicago
this morning.

John Maloy, of Cambridge, was in the
city on Saturday.

Frank Adams, of Cable, was in town
today on business.

12 jo tennis flannels reduced to 9c. now
7 c at McCabe Bros'.

lion. V. II. Gest left tais morning for
Chicago on business.

George C. Fore of Geneseo, spent San
day in the city visiting friends.

Biack wash dress goods, abundance
for everybody, at MclntireiBros'.

W. O. Finney, of Burlington, spent
Sunday with fnenda iu the city.

See the low prices named on sun and
and ram umbrehas at McCabe Bros'.

Go to the Adams Wail Paper Co. far
painting or any kind of decorating.

Thomas F. Lear and William Kinner
reft lust eight for Des Moines, Iowa.

Japanese MclaUre Bros'- - place On
sale, a case of Japanese fans in special
desiges .

Frtd Rogers, assistant general freight
agent of the C B. & Q. is in the city to

' day.
Strawberries and all parishable goods

sold regardless cf cost from 6 to 3 p. m.,
Long's.

Messrs A, C. Dart and Mylo Lee have
returned from their trio to Trinidad
Island

Ladies pure silk and brlbrijaa vests at
only a fraction of value at McCabe Bros.

this wetk.
Walter Baaer, rf Aledo, is visiting at'

the residence of J. G. Junge on Twenty-thir- d

street.
An ice cream and strawberry sociable

will he held at the South Park chapel
Thursday evening.

W. W. Waraer, of Warner Station,
Ienry county, visited Siturday with

friends in the city.
Tush on dress goods 10 yards twilled

cashmere for 23e at McCabe Bros. if
tbey last a few days.

Give the Adams Wall Paper company
a chance to figure on your painting if you
want men to do your work.

See that you get the best material when
your house is being painted. The Ad-

ams Wall Paper Co. use no other.
H. M. Johnson who has been spending

a few days with friends here, returned to
his home in Chicago this morning.

To move bed spreads and summer
quilts lively, McCabe Bros, will sell a lot
of the .celebrated Bates crocked spreads
at 87c

Lost A small sky terrior. answers to
the name of Tag-tag.- " Please return
to 641 Eighteenth street and receive re-

gard. i. T

A successful Second avenue rose grow-
ler this this morning favored The Argus
with a cluster of the loveliest of the floral
kingdom.

Mrs. William Sage, who has been vis-

iting the past few weeks with relatives in
the city, returned to her home ia Omaha
5es terday.

August Summers and wife, of St.Louis,
accompanied by Miss Pauline Green, ar-

rived yesttxday on a visit to Mr. Som
iters' parents ia this city.

Mrs. Joseph Gaskeil.of Minneapolis, ac-

companied by her litue niece, arrived this
morning on a visit to Mrs. Gaskell's par-
ents. Dr. C. Treusdale and wife.

There will be a special meeting of the
Rodman Rifles this evening to act oa
inyitation of Company B, for the opening
of their new Armory tomorrow evening

Ihe Adams Wall Paper Co. has the
best painters, uses none but the best ma
terial, ana guarantees to do better work
than any shop in the city tor the same
znoney.

George Blakesley, son of A. M. Blakes'
ley, has returned from college at Cham
paiguc, HI., and will this week leave for
East Orange, X. J., and join his sister.
Mifis Ela there for the purpose of mak
ing a tour of the east returning home ki
three weeks.

Charles Johnson, a street car driver on
the Ninth street line, a wore out a warrant
on Saturday morning, charging Henry
i.err with assault, the trouble growing
out of Kerr boarding the car on which
Johnson is employed and the two getting

into trouble ever a bill which Eerr c airns

Johnsoa owes him. The case aeainst
Eerr will be beard this evening.

Ia the main building of the plow shop
foundry about 21 moulders are empl yed,

and in the new addition to the same ttbout
nine are employed. A game of bateball
between the two buildings was played
yesterday, which resulted in a score of
21 to 1 in favor of the new addition.

In Justice Mapea' court in Moline this
morning, Miss Amanda Conner.of Water-town- ,

swore out a warrant charging Fred
Chase, of Zuma, with rape, but the case
was fixed up by a marriage license teing
taken out aid the couple being married
this morning.

A number of the mn employed by
the Rock ford Construction company --oa
the Second avenue pavement quit work
Saturday night without warning, and
this gave rise to a report that there had
been a strike, and the men wanted $2 in-

stead of f 1.73 per day. The places were
promctly supplied this morning and the
work goes on without delay.

Dr. J. . Hawthorne, a graduate of j

the dental school at Iowa City, has loca-
ted in Rock Island with an office' over
David Don's stove store. Dr. Haw-

thorne is a young man well and favor-
ably known to most of the citizens of
this city, where he was born and raised.
He solicits a share of public patrom.ge.
Read his card in another part of The
A RGC9.

The bay stallion. Notary. 11,724, lor-mer- ly

AUaatic, is now at Dauber's stal ks
for breeding purposes. Tne horse ha a
splendid pedigree, being sired by Attor-
ney, sire of Attorney, Jr., which s

sired by Harold, sire of Maud S. The
first dam was Flirt, by Gen. Hatch, till
sister to Fleta and Envoy with records of
2:23. The second dam was Dolly, dtm
of Attorney, Jr., record 2:19. Notsry
is thoroughly standard bred. Ha may be
seen at Dauber's blacksmith shop n

Nineteenth street.
Joliet laid out Davecport Saturday oy

a score of 7 to 1. The demoralized con
dition of the Davenport club has been
attributed largely to the influence of
Harris, who has fielded and batted w ill
himself bat has been a disorganizer in
tne vay of creating ill feeling among tie
players. He will be succeeded by Hol y

G. Siiepari, a third baseaia who hi
btea signed on the recommendation of
Craves, second bssemiu.

John Maloney, a man who works c a
the street paving and boards cn Fira
avenue, attempted to cross the C, R. Si

Q. tracks at Twentieth street on Saturday
evening and being under the influence of
a "Saturday nighter" he was not quick
enough ia getting out of the way of tie
St. Louis passenger which leaves here t.t
7:45, and was tossed by the engine ovtr
on the pavement, and sustained a very
severe shock. He was attended by Dr.
Kinyon who says that beyond a. few
bruises he is all right.

A horse belonging to McCarty, thj
berryman, attached to a light wagon took
fright at the corner of Third avenue and
Twentieth street about 6:3u this morning
and made a dash for Spencer square bu;
luckily a wheel of the wagon caught ot
a tree at the edge of the 6idewalk which
held it fast, the frightened animal kick-
ing himself loose and making things
rattle down Second aveaue where he was
finally stopped. The harness and waga
were pretty badly pulled apaft, but no
serious damage was done.

At 5 o'clock yesterday morning at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. U. Rosen-fiel- d.

223 Twenty-fir- st s trtet, occurred
the death of John Haley, ssied S3 jears.
Deceased was born in Ireland and came
to this country ia 14j, settling in Penn-
sylvania, where his wife died 37 years
ago, and in the following year he came
to Davenport where he bad resided until
a few weeks ago, when he came to live
with his daughter ia this city. He
leaves five children, Mrs. Sargent Fitz-
gerald, of Rock Island arsenal, Mrs. K.
Landuge, of Davenport, Mrs. T.Quinlan,
of Chicago. Mrs. H. RosenfieW, of this
city, aad John Haley, of St. Louis. Tne
funeral occurred this morning from tit.
Marguerite's cathedral, Davenport, and
the interment took place in St. Marguer-
ite's cemetery.

A femoke mark. trork.
The business part cf t9e city was shak-

en by a terrific thunder clap, preceded
by a blinding flash of lightning shortly
before noon today. The lightning
struck the smoke stack from the boiler
rooms in tjje rear of the Rock Island Na-

tional bank, but beyond misplacing a
number of bricks no great damage was
done. It is not known whether- - the
Union office or the presence of Senator
Crawford on the second floor of the M

j sonic temple attracted the electricity.

Bakin
Powder:

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
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JSOBLE WILL STAY.

What the Interior Secretary
Said at Chicago.

NOT L00KIK3 F02 OFFICIAL CHANGE,

C6I. Conger DWclaliu Any Connection
with That InttlanapolK Conference, But
Is for Hlaiue iu 189 CoU Dudley
Comments Sharply on the Alleged Meet-
ing The People's Party Kxecutlve
Lines Out a Plan of Campaign Kansas
Alliance Men Kicking Out of the Traces.
Chicago June 13 Secretary John W.

Noble arrived from Hot Springs, Ark.,
yesterday, accompanied by his wife aad
his private secretary. and went to the
Grand Pacific. Mr. Noble left for Wash-
ington City last evening. He belies the
rumors that illness would necessitate his
resignation of the cabinet office. His visit
to Hot Spring was to investigate 'the ex-

act condition of affairs relative to certain
reforms which he iuteuds carrying out re-

garding the lease of water privileges on
the government reservation, and lie is en-

thusiastic over the government's possibili-
ties for good there.

No Change That lie Knons Of.
Talking of Commissioner Rauni and the

many rumors of coming changes, Secre-
tary Noble said: "There are to be nc
changes iu the immediate future that 1

know of now. While I haw been absent
from Washington City for a month I
have n iu constant "d;vic" communica-
tion with the capital and considerable of
tne di'iarttnent business has followed rue
on the trip. During this time I huvc
heard of these rumors only through tht
newspaper."- Speaking of Postmaster
Geueral Wanamaker, the secretary paid
him the highest tribute and expressed the
utmost confidence in his integrity aud
ability. He spoke equally well ol Gen.
Kuuni.

FURELY A BUSINESS VISIT.

Col. A. I-- ( oncer Talks of T'.kat AlR'getl
liMlianapf .lis Meeting.

Akkox, O., .Tune 13. Col. A. 1. Conger,
of the Republican National committee
whose name has been connected with :tl

n secret session said to havt
!eeti held in l:il?.u.i; lis TlsurMMjr, re-

turned t Lis home iu Akron Saturday.
Whsiu ikiil coui-eruin- the statement;
tii. lirajiheil out troin that city. Col. Con

it .l: '"I am largely intea-sttt- l in
liianuf.'u-tJirii- i in the state of Indiana anc
wa in lnKiaiiaHiis at tl time meutioned J

tjjw.n business ruunected wirti riie
Iutnana industries. Mr. F:iirionks, oi
liidiatiarHilis, took dinner with, meat tht
liates lmUse. hut our talk was utt b'.lsiiu-s- s

matters.
Is a llaiue Mar., Iloweter.

I may u.i. however, in this connect: "n,
that there is a strong aiiti-llarriso- senti-men- "

in Indiana, and to mr knowledge
S'.njeof the lej: men in the Republican
party have avowVfl themselves as oppose;
to the president's rerumiination. This
feeling is due to the fact that l'resident
Harrison baa largely ignored the workers
ot the party, aud to their belief that his

would mean defeat. I need
not disguise the facithat Tama Ulaint
man now ana wia e in is;i wits
Blaine as standard bearer we would have a

man capable of giving to us just such an
administration as this countiy needs."

Col. nudity's View of It.
Washington City, .tune . Speakmg

of the alleged conference of Elaine (ot
anti, Harrison) Republicans at Indianap-
olis last week, CoL W. W. Dudley said:

Tbey are actinir like a lot of blamed
4o'is. The idea of their tryiusi to do any-
thing like that e wrh eighteen months
before the convention! The thidg is not
importwit or sijrnificant. It is a move of
some of Gresham's friend to bring him
out as a candidate. They are trying to
foroe the seutimsnt. There is always op-

position to Mr. Harrison in Indiana.
Whether it is stront; enough at this time
to prevent bis getting the delegation
no one can tell."

THE PEOPLE'S PARTY CAMPAIGN.

Action of the National F&erutive Com.
mittee at Its Meeting.

St. Lox'ls. Mo., June 15. The executive
committee of the People's party met here
Saturday with the following members
present: H. K. Taubeueck, of Illinois,
George F. Washburn, of Massachusetts;
William Weaver, of Iowa: A. O. Wilkiiis,
of Kansas, and M. C". liaukia, of Indiana.
Ignatius Donnelly aud Mr. Davis, of
Texas, had an engagement which they
could not postjoue. aud wired their ina-

bility to be jTesent. Xo reporters were
admitted, bm a summary of the proceed-
ings was supplied to the press. Glowing
reports of prospects were the first thing iu
order. A special fight was determined
upon in Kentucky aud Ohio this year,
and the campaign was put into the hands
of Taubeueck and Schilling.

literary Uureau Provided For.
The secretary was instructed to estab-

lish a literary bureau to furnish items of
interest to the Worm press, which now
numbers between &W and "00 papers. A
Weekly letter is to be prepared and pub-
lished by these papers. A jnedal was
ordered to be struck commemorative of
the party's convention at Cincinnati May
li. The medal is to l made of alumin-
ium, and is to be distributed to the differ-
ent Alliances to te Bold, the proceeds of
which will be devoted to campaign pur-
poses next year.

Club Organization.
A constitution for club organization was

axlopted, said clubs to be established In
tsich political division from wards to coun-- t

ies, and it was decided that in states
where no independent political organiza-
tion exists the national committee shall
l.ave charge and proceed to organize.
Chairman Taubeueck aud Secretary Schill-
ing were instructed to prepare an address
to the people of the United States, setting
fjrth the reasons for the existence of the
r ew party, and calling upon all who are
dissatisfied with the old parties to come iu
cut of the wet.

Decided Against Fusion.
About the most importanuaction was

t.ie adoption of a resolution declaring the
unalterable opposition of the national
committee to fusion with any other polit-
ical party ami that the committee will not
r cotu Lie any individual or organization
w nich proposes or enters into such
ft sion. The consensus of opinion was
U at toe principal issu'iR to be contended
tor will be the sub-tretjsu-ry plan, opposi-
tion to the banks of issue, anu to advocate
government control or ownership of the

means of commnnicaston and transporta-
tion (telegraph and railroads), and to up-
hold the interest of the wage-earne-ra as
against the encroachments of capital.

THE SOUTH MUST COME IN.

Or the Kansas Alliance Wilt Disband,
fays Frank McGrath.

Kansas Citv, Mo., June 13. Just before
the meeting of the Cincinnati convention
where the new party was born, Frank Mc-

Grath, president of the Farmers' Alliance
of Kansas, said that unless the southern
Alliances came into the movement for a
new party he would advise his

to withdraw from the movement
and go back to their old party affiliations,
as he thought the hole scheme was an ef-

fort to benefit the Democratic party, and
use the Alliance as a tool.

The Disintegration liegun.
Just after the Cincinnati meeting Mc-

Grath started out on a still hunt among
the couutry Alliances and the result is
shown in the fact that Saturday the Alli-iano- e

of Cloud county passed a set of rescv
tions by which they determined to with-
draw from the third party and to stick to
their old affiliations. This movement it
spreading, and it is officially stilted that
several other county Alliances will follow
suit within a week.

I'tah HcuMicun Principles.
Salt Ike, Utah, June 13. The Re-

publican territorial committee met Satur-
day and adopted resolutions to the effect
that the material and political interests oi
Utah demaud united action by the loyal
people of the territory until there shall be
aa absolute abandonment of polygamy,
and until reasonable evidence shall be
supplied that th urtn who control tht
Mormon church have finally determined
upon a complete separation of church and
state iu the territory.

MACAU LEY'S NEW ZEALANDER.

lie May Make Ilis Iiebut in a l ew Cen-
turies A Pessimistic Kritisher.

Loxuo June 15. The Spectator prints
a somewhat gloomy article on the declint
in the-- rat of London's jrrowth, as showu
by statistics just made public. The writei
sees iu this fact an. indication that thi em-
pire has par-u- d the meridian of its Kreat-uess- .

So fur as the immediate future ir
concerned the writer regards the slacken-
ing ofKJmrth, as a relief, sint it wil!
lessen tlr tendency to crowding itnd makt
it possible to pursue 5jctt-- r iikods ol
mummed onranixaMon and settlement
l.ondoh Wis e:;paudl ccwipxtUy with tat"

auVWjuth will decline ill common
and pet-M- i when their mission iL
Civiliiii.tkiii has ln-e- fuiiilied.

No Need for Immediate Worry.
That time will not come, however, pre-

rtwts 'he Sjtectator, for centuries to come,
TiV- - rlii le recalls Gladstone s fumou?
prediction of n few years ai th;rt l'.n-lau-

jurist soon K'rn to yield the sceptrt
to her western rivar, the United Slates,
whoso marvelous increase in population,
wealth and power shows no in of abate-men- :.

New Zcalauder ou tht
ruins of Iondou of course comesii:
for appropriate mention.

RUSSIA COMPETES V.'ITH CHICACO.

A to Supply Hie Itritish with
Muscovite r,:uuli.

Wahixgtox CitT, June 13. The secre-
tary of apiculture is in receipt KhTough
the depar?fbett of state tf a communica-
tion from Coiksul General dmrds, at
Ueriin, referring to a recently established
enterprise in Russia the inject of which
is to supply the British markets with
bacon. Tie organization undertaking
this new departure isknvn as the Rus-
sian Bacon conpany, and it has acquired
a valuable concession from the Kmssian

t, fcy which it is enabled to
operate on particularly advantageous
terms the slaughter house and curing fac-
tory ax GriazaT

Two Great Advantages Qer Chicago.
The factory is capable of handling 3,0tX

pigs per week, and is fully equipped with
the best appliances for killing aud cur-
ing. Transportation is guarantiiai by
the Russian government, and the com-
pany can deliver it product in England at
considerably less cost for freight than the
cliarge between Chicago aud Liverpool.
The time also is so much shorter that the
bacon can be "mild curwL"' giving it a
great advantage in the Knglish market
over American bacon.

Terrible Ravages of La Grippe.
Halifax, X. S., June IV A dispatch

received here say& that la grippe is spread-
ing with alarming rapidity on the Mag-dah--a

islands. Five rnemliers of oue fam-
ily have succumbed to the disease. Fish-
ing is practically suspended. During the
past ten days lifry persons have died of the
disease and hundreds of others are down
with it. Uaiess an abatement iu the dis-
ease comes soon starvation will have to be
met by many ou the island. The sick are
unable to procure the necessary medicine
to relieve their sufferings, and in some of
the fishermen's homes the inmates have
been put on short allowances of food.

Refreshing siiuulli'ity of Zulus.
London, June 15. Chief Gungunyana,

a Sout u African native potentate.has sent a
couple of his Zulu officials to London to
talk with the government about native
rights, etc They are the lions of the
hour. They met the phonograph for the
first time last week aud were paralyzed.
Their comments after recovery were in-
teresting. One said: "lt is impossible to
tell lies in this country, for the machine
preserves the truth."

Will Not Stand the Assessment.
EniE, Pa. June 13. The pensioners who

are inmates of Pennsylvania's Soldiers
home are leaving the institution as fast as
their pensions for the List quarter arrive,
sixty-fiv- e have already left for their
homes in different parts of the state. The
soldiers Home committee issued au order
requiring the inmates to pay 80 per cent,
of their tensions to the general mainte-
nance fund, which is the cause of dissatis-
faction.

Playing with a Gun.
Playtox", Minn., June 13. A

son of M. Bierdan accidentally 6hot him-ji- lf

Saturday. He was playing with a
gun when it was accidentally discharged,
the charge entering his side. He died in
half an hour.

A Cnitcd Mates Consul's Crime.
Halifax, X. S., June 15. Tanner, late

ITnited" States consul at Pictou, has been
indicted by the grand jury of that place
lor indecent assault. Tanner fled some
jaonths ago, forfeiting his bail.

Six Workmen Severely Lturned.
Lock Haven, Pa.r June 15. Hippie's

planing mill, sash, blind and door factory
s burned Saturday. Loss S3,000;

Six workmen were severely and a
lumber of others slightly burned.

BVfl S WIRE

1 One case Bates White Bed
Quilts

87 Cents Each.
Only 60 ot them, wont last

long at 87 cents. We bought this
case at a very low price and pro-

pose to give the public a benefit.

cINTIitS

R 'CK

4
-- AKE NOW

CARPETS
Three Times as

A iy ottar -- iiniiar

Nbs. 1525 and

.And Ncs 121. l--
'd au.i S Sixteenth Street,

WALL

Ph

310, 312 and 314

ee Our Art

. B.

umee ana bnop Corner Serealeenth St.
nd 8eTenth ATenne.

AU o' carpenUr work (pedalty.
ftualaaoa on

Bros.

CLEMANN SALZMAM

2--s- J apanese Fans. Just opened
a case of Japanese Fans cheap to
fine qualitfes. Styles all choice.
Prices lower than usual.

3 Ladies' Laundried Shir
Waists in white and colored
Rolling collars.

3 Splendid assortment
wash fabrics in pla:n.pla;i;

stripes, checks, etc. Prices to suit
all pocket books.

BROS,

.i.MJTil. UillioU--

SHOWING

Large a Stock of

eralrii 'rlunefit ki the city.

5

1527 Second Avenue,

HOCK lSL.A2k IV

PAPER.

Twentieth St.

Department.

Paper.

DeGEAE,
and Builder,

'
2 KoCK Island- -

Flam tnd estimtu for aU klnd or olMte
appUcatios.

LARGER
THAN ALL OTHERS

COMBINED.
THE GREAT

Adams
Wall paper Company,

Wall

F.
Contractor

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Corner Twenty-thir- d street and FoorUi arenae. ... . HOCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. T. RYAN, Proprietor.
Thij boose has Just bera refitted tanng1ont and it now in A No. 1 condition. It Is a first-clas- s

f1.00 per day bouce and a desixable family hotel.


